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nible mer rca.sonnhle te confine the grawffi of legislntion, An attorney is linble, if throughrl sna or ignorance
any mnore than flir flic liorticulturist or botanist the gruwth there is a defct in any instrument lie draws; and bc mnust
of' a flower or plant. Law inust grow-it ninst expand. nmale gond te the person who eniployed him atiy lacs or
No bands cati confine it., witbout dep>riviîîg if of' vitality. damage that is snStaincd thereby. Such is not the cage
It must kccp pace with the ivants of' the people. The ivith catîvoyancers. Ilowever gross the error or defect, or
affaîrs of nen in aU plauces and nt ail tines arecfnot ta bc grent the loqs consequent upon it, they ae net liabla to
reguiated by a few abstract principles. There iaust ba the inake it good. Let us illustrate, se as te inake t'ho point
grouping of' details as minute as the trnsactions of life. clcar to îîon-professional persans.
There muate c lterations and ainendincuts, shown te A. ptirchases a farni and employa a lawyer te draw the
hc necessary by the Ressn o excperience. If by codifi- deed ; the conveyince ie exocitted> and A. pays thc conside-
cation is nîcant finality in legislation, there is iîîcant cri ration înoney and probably $3 for the deed and memarial,
absurdity as egregious as it îs unpardonible. Prom sine cause or otîter the deed la insufficient, and A.

If codification were shaivn ta be practicable, it would seetdamloshilîr.But A.is netwithout remedy.
no longer bc laughable. In the abstract it ia perfection. Ile brings hia action aga inst the lawyer. The Courts sus-
Ini practica it is an absurdity. And yet we admit tlint tain the dlaini, and A. gets damages to compensate fer lss
8ome efth Uic rits of' consolidation are ifs approximîation occasiened by the lawyer's ne-leet.
te codification. Consolidation is codification stripped of B., an eniigrant, aise purchascs a farm; and bearing that
the ridi"culos-it ie the reduction and systeinization eof 17r. X. draws deeds for 82, whercas a lawyer 'will charge
existing laws, with a vîew if necessary te future legislatien. $3, thinks te save the dollar, and employs Mr. X. to draw

- the dcd. Weil, this deed turcs ont te ho ne better thftn

LIABILITY 0F PERSONS PRACTISIýNG AS sa mucli waste paper, and B. loses bis money and the fart».
CON VEYANCERS. las lic any reicdy against Mr. X.? Ile )as noi. fIe

We are mueh pleased ta see that thc Ilon. Mr. Patto'î's complains. X. says, I amn sorry for t'he mistake. I did
1bill on this subjeet bas passed through thtpehIo~.Ue best I could; but you bave no dlaim on nme, as you
Mr. Patton bias brouglit forward many valuable measures, would on a lawyer. 1 certainly recelved your money for
and anlengst t'hemi this ia certainly not the lest important. drawing the deed, but the law imposes no obligation upon

There are hundreds, if not thousands eof non-professioal me ta mal<e gond nue penny of' your loss,
men thraugh the country, 'wha make a regular husincss et' Now wbat Mr Patton's bill dace is ta give a riglit of
drawing deeds and other instrumenîts, cliarging a fee for action against sucli persane as X., for negligence or blun-
their services; xnany eof these persans ara vary campctcnt ders, in thc eaute way and ta the sanie citent as against ail
for thc ordinary business of a coavcyancer; bat again, attorney cmployed te draw deeds or instruments.

may are utterly ineapable of' fillicg in correctîy a comnion Ntigcnh oeje;adw r otn etk
decd of' bai-gain and sale or i»aortgage, and know nothing it ae flhc first iristalment, towards the security of' cocfiaing
whatever eof the law of' real propcrty, Lt lias been too mucli or illiterate persans. But it will only alleviate the cvii; it
the practice of late years ta cîaploy sucb persans, and the wili mot cure the mischief. The public ouglit te lic further
public are begfinaicg ta féel thie cruls of cntrustiaig their caIred fi".-
business te incompetent bands, Thie cure, in aur judgcient, 'wauld lie this. flisable any

At almost every court, ane or more cases grewing out of' but qualified. persans froni practicing conveyancing. Pcv-
defective convcyanees appear ie the deeket; and Very sens are not allawed ta practice inedicine or surveying
lamentable miust be the resuit, unle-Q.9 ome check for the without a license. Why nat estecd the wholesaîne mie ?
safety of thse public bc iîcposed on the pluctice. In oui- t us net ha xuisunderstaod. We de net propose that
awa experience, we bave kaawn mcn turned out of lieuse thse practice of cenveyaecing should ha cecfined exclusively
and home, losing thse bcncflt cf their labour for years, or te, attorneys, but wc confond that these only whe are corn-
liaving te pay . large suni cf mnny, in consequenee cf petent sbonld bo allawcd ta exereise the calling ef paid
grass defeets i,4 thse dceds under whîch tbey lield. eeevcyancers; and this wa helieve would nlot ho objected

Lt is short-sighted ecenarny te get 'work done hy an in- ta by any snch who, a-te canipetent, andi the thinking publie
competent pcrson at a few shillings under price cf gond we are sure would approvc eof sucis a provision.
wark, particularly, whcn as ini the case ef a canveyanca of Our proposition is that thse Coanty Jndge, either aJonc
land, a man's whole nîcans is often invoived, But se it or with two associates, should ha a Board for thse examina-
is, tRiat in respect ta prapcrty as wil as isealtis, tise quack tion cf persons desirous of obtaining a license te practice as
ia often preIe: 'cd ta thse -cated practitioner. caaveyancers. The candidate fer licence should bc able to


